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Syrups, Preserves 
and Honey J ... . 

Jnat received » barrel of the beet Sv-op yon e^ér tasted—prre 
M*p>e Syrup. 

Ferndell Pare Fruit Pr*«erv6s in Vflv to Jars 

H J. Heicz's Pore Fruit Preserves In 2 lb. end 5-lt>. Jars 

Canton, China, dinger Preserves 
AU kinds of Jellies, Jams, etc. Pure iioney in 1-lb. squares 

S.T J· B. HINES 

I Can help Vou 

With Hy Plans 
for having a feouw of your own. 

i would b* very milch ptea««d to ehow 
you a Ion* lt»t of Proper'lee for aal« 

on eaay torn», anq to teti you how I 

have he!po<* other* and eau help you. 

One 4-rocm houna on AWrenge st. ; 
food barn and wai*-r. Price . 

On·» S- room boo»« oo Brawn atreet 

for easo. . 

/ 
Nice reatdeiw?·^A>n M»in »treet, 

corner I >t, viae 100*200; city water. 
ThU ta a bargaia at 63000. 

Alao bare tone tola to Univeraity 
A4di<ioa. 

Hon*»» aod tot on Williaixa avenue, 

opponito Qapt Ko·*' MM»»d»«nee; »oi 

H-iilNG feet ; booae a»» S room*, with 

front aod beo* porch#»»; twra'tinii 
water Will ·*·!! ieu plaoa at a b*r- 

gain if aoid wttnln a few d*ya. It wilt 

pay )ou to investigate 

On* * room boo·* aa Water »tr*et, 
wat^r, well located; trill eell at · 

irgaia. 
For ml*, -room h'-oae^ on L-ke 

Park aveaoe: good orchard, ia (f« lot, 
good b*ra and citv water. vVilt aeii 

cheap. 
A. T. BISHOP. 

Office la McMillan ft Goodwin Build 

ing, Waxahachie. 

Petornrd Irem the Philippines. 

Card* ell W. Griggs, an Bille county 
boy who wu raised at Boyee, arrived 

i home laat night from the Philippine», j 
! after a continuous service of four 

years In the t'oitfd Htates la »ntry. 

Young Orlgg* enlisted at Dallas J· iu- 

ary 8, 18OT, and *u mustered ont of 

service at 8t. Paul, Minn., Jsnuary f, 
' 1002. 

A ft* f his arrival here be we* seen 

by the reporter for this paper at the 

Kogers hotel and interviewed relative 

to his experiences as a soldier. Hi* 

first statement was to the f fleet that: 

! had had his share and did not want 

any more of army life. Hoon after 

enlisting be was · nt to the Philip 
pines where he 'H>k part in many 
hard fooght ball]·-· with the Filipino* ; 

Il wai Interesting to hear him ta'k, 1 

and especially with reference to hi* 

trip to China with the American ; 

forces. The hardest battles fooght b/ j 
the American soldiers while they 
wer* in the orient took place dur ng 
their march to Pekin. Hundreds of. 

boxers were killed and at on» place : 

the river was full of oead bodies. In 

til·· encasement the Americans lost j 
eight killed. He sais that Minister j 
Conger and t he missionaries gave the 

sold ter* a very cowl reception af er 

the* had captured the outer city. He 

says that bad they been one day .ater 
in arriving the iirlti»h legation with I 

all rs inmates would have been de- ! 

j "troyed. It bad already been nnder- 

! mined and the work of placing a mag- 
asine fwnneath It was going on when 

[ the city was entered 

Attention ^iiceb-e* 

A special meeting will be held fco- 

aikb'. All niembera are earnestly 
requested to be présent at 7:SO sharp. 

W. Stkwart, Com. 

AH cloth n^k^tea's auu boys--at 
j Murphy's b»g s&le at o »ei. It 

ROBERT LEE OO0DLOE DEAD. 

One of Waxabechic'e Beet and most 

riilhly Honored Citizens if Ne More. 
· 

j 

No sadder tressage has j?one ont to 

the people of Waxahachfe in many 

city· th%n that which went speeding 
fr mi lip to lip this morning announc- 

ing the death of Robert L®e Ooodloe. 

The death occurred at 5 o'clock this 

morning at hie apartment» in the 

géra hotel. 

It w?s known late yesterday aftf-r- 

»·» that dissolution »« maltir of 

hut a few hours, yet many filent, fer 

piajere went up to t^ie Great 

F*· ht ru» epare bim to the devoted 

young «ife and hundreds of friends 

No man in W'axahaehie was more 

universally resp c«ed tnan be. Rob- 

ert Qoodloe w*s one < f God's mble- 

men. His every sentiment was high; 
every purpose noble, end he drew 

friends to bim with cords of sympathy 
and l .ve that strength»! ed with every 

pausing day. The writer of this sim- 

ple tribute knew him well, recognized 
in him all those trait» of character, all 

thos»· (-ettitHl principles that uihke up 
th« fuiiy rounded man. In all places 
and under ail circumstance» Bob 

Goodloe a man; cleanly, manly, 
honorable and lo va he. 

Early this morning crowds of his 

fii-n<!s and associates gathered in the 

hall· of trie liotei upstairs waiting for 

an opportunity to view the face of 

him whom they lovtd. When the 

p»rl«ir door* were opened and the 

striciten wife of eight short weeks 

came ootjeaning on the arm of her 

father, this delegation of bis friends 

filed in. L>oking on the pallid 
features ot their dead friend, tears 

rolled down the cheeks of thei.e 

etro-ig men, each one recognizing 
that they had lost a friend who was a 

friend indeed. 

If this be the ^rief of those who 

were friends, who nan fathom the 

sorrow of the devoted young wife, so 

soon.bereft of him who was hu<banfl, 

protector ana companion. During 
h<s illness she has be»·* to bim as a 

ministering aogei, ever ready to give 
at) assistance within her power, 

watching by hie bt-dside as tenderly 
as a mother over a dying child. Her 

womanly strength, reserve and perfect 
control of all her faculties during the 
terrible ordeal won the ^admiration ef 
nil * t u were permitted to en.er the 

ick chamber. The sympathy of tne 

entire community got s out to her 

Eigbt week* ago «he became the 
wife of him wn ira deati h%t claimed. 

Tt»e future was t«xc!eedingly bright for 

them, and their happy prospect* wag 
the subject of congratulation of many 
friends. During the holiday* they 
visited Mrs. Goodioe's honte tu Bren 

bam, both well and happy. Who 

than could have seen the shadow of 

the death angel hovorin.gsj near htm? 

Trnly is the mystery of death beyond 
the comprehension of man! 

Mr. Goodloe was taken ill ei^ht days 
ago wtio with pneumonia. The dis- 

ease worked rapidly from the start, 

baffling the skill of physicians and the 
attention of trained nursing. He 

fought manfully against the dreaded 

destroyer of life, but It gained the 

mastery, and be whom to know was 

to love and admire, who counted his 

friends by the bundri do, to whom life 
heid out so much of pleasure and 

comfort, bo much of happiness and 

joined the innumerable boat on the 

other aide. He ie dead, but the influ- 

ence of hi· life and bi« deeds will live 

for years as worth the emulation of 

thoee who wonld place honor, and In- 

tegrity ot purpose above sordid gain. 

Mr. Goodloe vu · m e m he 7 of the 

Cumberland Presbyterian church, s 
Odd Fellow end Elk. Tbe«w two or- 

ders will conduct the last sad rite· at 

the grave. 
At thia time hla dévot»d and honored 

mother is lying critically ill at her 

home near Red Oak, the result f the 

terrible shook of tbf death of h^r be- 

loved ton. Beside hia wife and 

mother he leaves a brother and two 

sisters, who have the deep sympathy 
of all In their sad affliction. 
Mr. Goodloe has been ideitift>d 

with th6 business interewi s of VSaxa- 

hachie for a number of je^r». lie 

owned considerable farm urop^rty, 
was a stockholder )n « vera 1 burin» es 

institutions of the city ai d ·* shier of 

the Waxahechie Nation») lr.k. In 

all his baelnesa effiire he h* 1 the e«- 

te«m and confidence of t e entire 

community. 
Preliminary services w 1 be lie d at 

the First Baptist Cburcn tomorrow 

mort ing at 8:30 o'clock, a/rer which 

the body will be taken to d Oak to 

the home of his mother. At two 

o'clock the Interment will take place 
at Beit's Cbapel under the a.uspices of 
the Odd Fellows lodge, astis > d by the 

k*, of which orders he w** an hon- 
ored member. 

COMMITTEE MEETS. 

February « Fixed as Date f.ir Holding 

City Primary. 

The city executive committee met 

this afternoon end fixed Tuesday, 
February 4 as the date for holding the 

city primary election 

Judge J. C. Smith's resignation es 

chairman was ̂ accepted and rv P, 
Hawkins was elected to AH his place. 
The vacancy in the committee 

caused by Mr. Hawkiu's election to 

the chairmanship was tilled by the ap- 
pointment of T. F. Thompson. 
Committeeman Bradsbaw aiso 

handed In his resignation whi-jh was 

accepted. Geo. W. Coleman was ap- 

pointed to succeed Mr. Bradshaw. 
A motion prevailed that each can- 

didate he assessed the tee of $1.00 for 

having his name printed on 'tie lick- 

; et. A committee composed of I'erry 

I 8. Robertson and Will Ralston was 

appointed to look after the collection 

i of una money aud nave the tickets 

! pi inted. The money must be paid in 

to this committee by Saturday, Feb. 1 

I to insure the names going on tne 

I tickets. 
1 The committee will meet again Fri- 

j day afternoon, February 7, at 3 o'clock 
to canvass the vote cast in the pri- 
mary. 
The following test was adopted: 
Any white person who will he, on 

; the date of the city election to be held 

I on the flrst Tuerday in April, 1902, in 

the city of Waxahachie, a qualified 
voter in said city ui.der the constitu- 

tion and laws of t his state, shall be en 

titled to vote in the primary election. 

I 

IN THE DOMAIN OF LAW. 

Items cf a Lfjel Nature Caojht by the 

Beporter. 

Tne following oases have been dis- 

posed of in the county court since 

Monday : 
H A Pierce vs & Ry Co, ap- ] 

peal; continued by consent. 

Nigro tiWR Tankersley & Co, 
appeal; continued by consent. 
The Ennls Cotton Oil and dinning 

I Company va 8 Creech, debt and at- 

AChraent; jodgruent final by default 
for amount or 8385.80 with interest at 

per cent and all ooete. 

Waplea-Flatter Grocery Company 
viff R Tankereiey & Co, appeal; 
continued to perfect service in notice 
of appeal. 
Wapies-Platter Grocery Company 

vs J L, Gammt n. garnishment; contin* 
ued for notice of appeal. 
Mrs. L W Merrill ve AC Horton et 

al, debt; judgment by default with 

writ of inquiry. 
G W Henderson vs S C McCormick, 

debt; continued by agreement. 
The Citizens National Bank of Wax- 

abachie vs V H Shelton, debt; plaintiff 
has judgement final for noie sued on 
with interest at ten per ce^t, a:tor- 

nev's feen and all costs 

J Cole vs Jobu M King, debt 

plaint ff has judgment for $489.10 and 
interest at ten per cent from date and 

all costs. 

Louis Bettman vs J Doty, debt; 
judgment bjjlefault with writ of in- 

quiry. 
II A Williams vs H W Carver, ap- 

peal; plaintiff has leave to withdraw 
announcement of ready and amend 
his petition, and the court reserves 

the right to adjust the costs by reason 
variance, etc. 

Freeman vs Eastwood, debf; 
jjdgm-nt by default with writ of in- 

quiry. 
F Slagle vs Insurance Company 

of Noith America, damages; dismissed 
at plaintiff's cost. 

F Slagle vs Aetna Insurance 

Company, dam Agée; dismissed at 

plaintft'e cost. 

C C Turner vs Waxahachie Loan 

and Trust Company, appeal; contin- 

ued without prejudice to motion to 

dismiss or ability to give bond for ap- 

peal. 
C H Langdeau va W 

foreclosure, continued 
of parties. 

A New 

SUIT 
can be worn every day * 
at the prices we are now $ 
selling them. We don't 
want to carry over a 

single winter weight 
Suit, and for that reason 
we have cut the price on 
every Suit, every Over- * 

coat, every pair of Odd 
Pants, in the house, f 
Don't wait until tomor- | 
row to buy your Suit, * 

Come in today. These t 

prices make ft worth | 
your while;, 
Oar «18.50 end *20.00 
Suite for only — 
Our *16 50 and *15.00 
Suite for only 
Our *13 50 and *12.50 
Suite for only 

$14.75 
$11.95 
$9.50 

COME IN NOW 

i 

The Busy Man 
Can Not Travel 

Time is too valuable. The 

Telephone givea inKUnt 

mmunkatlrtn and -»h« 

swer. Call "Long Dis- 

tance" and save needless 

delay.; 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
& Telephone 
Company. 

Don't Walk Your Legs Off.. 
Looking for a place to buv Groceries 

g éfr" cheap. There -fs no cheaper Grocery 
™ 

house in Ellis County than ours. Wish- 
ing you a H#>pv New Year and thank- 
ing you tgi your patronage, we remain 

Phone 54 LEIGH BROTHER5 
r 

Arrived 
A big shipment 
of thos^e fine ! 
"Kansas City" 

Tabletsj 
Price 5 c 

WEAR'S NEW SENTURY STORE 
iUDS c A ASMOttt'S OLD WÉitt 

I 

Coca Colaj 
* 

is more refreshing m midwinter than 
midsummer, indeed it is splendidly 
invigorating on a cold day. More so 

than coffee. Our fountain never closes. 

Open all the year round. 
— 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
te J. S. Herring;*. Co > 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

' 1 ' 

^ « - 
' V 

Friday Morning 
We will throw our Entire stock 
on SPECIAL SALE at 

Big Gut Prices 
Everything in our store bears a 

Red Tag 
upon which is marked a great 
CUT PRICE 

IMurphy'sj 


